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CERTIFICATION

FOR

TRIBAL ~1EMBERSHIP1985-1986

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Connlittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomittee is composedof nine (9) membersof
whom 5 members, constituting a quonm, were present at a ~eting duly
calle-a-;-noticed, and held on the 8 day of October, 1985; that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at su"ai"""iIEetingby a vote of --L ~ers
for,
0 n::embersagainst, and 0 nBDbers abstaining:
And that said resolution
n:as-not been rescinded or "ai1:ended
in any way.
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Post Office Box 365
Oneida, WI 54155
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l"JFl!JBERSHIP 1985

-1986

the Oneida Tribe v17ishesto become a Member Tribe
.~ the National Congress of American Indians; and

in good standing

of

the Oneida Tribe meets all requirements for Tribal Membership
pursuant to Article II, Section 1, b of the Constitution of the
National Congress of American Indians; and

1:DiJ, 'lliEREFOREBE IT RFBOLVED: That the Oneida Business CoImlittee, which is
the official
governing body of the above named Tribe, hereby
authorizes Purcell Powless who is the principal
official
of the
Tribe, to take the necessary action to place the Tribe in ~1embership
in NCAr; and
BE IT FUR1HERRESOLVED: That tribal
funds in the aIIK)l1Ilt of $1 J000. 00 J based
on the Triballvfembership
dues schedule of the NCAr By-L:Iws (Article
III.
Section 1 J b) authorized to be paid for such Tribal Membership
in NCAr; and
BE IT :F1JRmER
RESOLVED: That based on membership of 8,879 persons, as
verified
by the records of Ashland Agency, the Tribe shall have 180
votes in accordance with Article
IV, Section 3 of the NCAr
Constitution;
and
BE IT FINAILY RESOLVED: That pursuant to Article
V. Section 2 of the NCAr
Constitution,
the Tribe designates the following named person(s) as
Delegate and Altenlate
Delegate (s), and instructs
them to becaIe
individual
~er(s)
in Good Standing -in order to fulfill
their
responsibilities
as Official
Delegates to the National Congress of
/1;rI:e.ricanIndians.
DELEGAIE

Purcell Powless. D1airman
ALTERl-ME

Lloyd E. P~less,

Jr. Counci1Inan
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